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NATIONAL 

CONVENTIONS 

A Varietvof Platforms and Candi 

dates this Year 

to TICKTS IN THE FIELD 

Much Interest is Being Shown in the 

Presidential Campaign of 1000 

I'wo More Conventions will be 

Held During July 

Eight National con 

te candidates for Pr 

President have already been he 

campaign of 1900, and two mor 

n the next fortnigl 

t convention 

nominated 

vauia, ’ 

nelly, of Minnesota, for 

The fusi t th nu element that claims to act 

convention at >i 

May, 19 and the Middle.of-the-Roa¢ 

element of the People’s party calles 

ther convention to meet at Cing 

on the same day. The Cincinnati 

Per nsylvar 

President and John G. Woulley 

f Vice Presid 

iladelphia, ou the 19th inst 

in session three days, but wit 

important discussi out developing any img 

or contests. President McKinley was re. 

nominated, receiving 26 votes, being the 

full number of the Go 

Wr Roosevelt, of » 

ated f i 

votes, eing 

McKinley, 

gate, declined to have 

~ yuvention 

‘ork, was nomin. 

vice 
receiving gas 

less than the vote for one 

osevell, beiag a dele. 

his vote recorded 

for himself 

imposing po ual assembly that 

was ever held in 

Two 

antry 

mal conventions 

The Prohibitionists 

ARO this week, 

important 

are yet to be held 

where it will meet at Ch 

is probable that they wi mninate Rev 

Dr 

ready 

Swallow who has a 

been the 

Christian Party 

The emocra ouven!i 

be held at Kansas City July 
and its 

with 

tion of Wil 

proceedin looked for 
unusual interest The 

lugs Bryan for Presi. 

A is a foregone conclusion, and he 
will doubtless be presented by acclama 

tion 

to conserve the radica 

renomina 

There will be an earnest struggle o! 
4 

Ate Democratic p 

form of 156, and the strength of its can 

didates in the national will be 

determined very largely by the platiorm 

coulest 

to be adopted in Kansas City, If it shall 

be conservative, there will be a desper. 

ate and probably a doubtful contest for 

President. If radical and revolutionary, 

the re election of McKinley will be as. 

sured 
- ——— 

Protect the Dangerous Places 

The supreme court has again render 

ed at decision that dangerous parts of 

roads must be supplied with guard rails, 

in the absence of which townships and 

road companies will be held responsible 
fag damages if accidents happen, 

- .—— 

Arm Caught in the Machinery 

While Frank Snyder was working in 

Long's saw mill in Cogan valley, his 

left arm was caught in the machinery, 

rendering amputation pecessary at the 

Williamsport hospital, 

KURTZ Ed. and Prop. 

VHY WHEAT WENT UP 

Dun's 

Lrops this Season 

& Co.'s weekly review of 

trade says 

the The damage to th of the 

the 

wheat crop 

porthwest is event of chief 

tance How expensive the loss may 

we in view of widely conflicting ac- 

unts can only be judged from the spe 

ative market, in which information 

the west has caused a re. 

at Chicago 10 ce 

here has 

*l, though 

¢ Shipment of Postal Cards 
cards 

made from the United States postal 

Ww 

ards were ship ped, 

A large shipment of posta was 

card 

factory at Piedmont Va., Saturdav 

That day 24,000,00¢ 

x large box cars, one of which 

went to the Philadelphia 

The shi 3,000 cards 

rth to the government § 

ards continues 

nents each 

Son and Father Dead 

William Kranzler, a farm hand. 

at the W nday 

from injuries caused by a vicious horse 

Hamsport hospital 

kickivg him in the abdomen 

hours later his 

Kranzler, fell 

St. Elmo hotel. 

Seven father, John 

dead of appolexy at the 

The latter was 70 years 

old and was a victim of alcoholism 
. .—— 

Drowned at Snow Shoe 

Last week a Hungarian named An. 

drew Hionick went bathing in the creek 

at Clarence, and drowned. The body 

was not recovered until the next morn. 

ing. Jtis supposed that he was taken 
with cramp while in the water, No 
was with him at the time 

-—— 

ne 

Spots On the Sun, * 
A French astronomer has discovered a 

remarkable spot on the sun which will 
grow and soon be visible to the naked 
eye, He predicts the appearance 
spots on the sun and that they indicate 
great heat during July, 

| September, 

August and 

of | 

BELLEFONTE, PA., THURSDAY 

DEMOCRATIC 

CONVENTION 

To Be Held at Kansas City Next 

Week 

BRYAN TO BE NOMINATED 

Hill is Prominently Mentioned for 

ond Place Much Interest 

asons Why the 

is Hopeful 
Platform —R 

ocr acy 

before Lhe 

ye req Tha paign iba 
* 4 

unced against 

SEC Are reasons 

iY NAY awake 

tion of power and find 

¥ mistaken after the coming fall ele 

tion They must reckon with the peo- 
pie for the past. They explain 
away the trusts who seek protect from 

that party so that they can filch t} 

uniust ole hy nrofite 4 ¥ yroas 

Ansone who this 

for 

Xs 

the democracy to 

may ™ w y mistakes 

when results are knows iw these rea. 

the 

advert 
per of 

oung 

Milesburg, this 

the 

a correspondence fo 

S'oat answered advertise. 

owing and 

last November S oat came to AMY eshurg, 

met the young woman and the two were 

After a week S 

leaving his bride with her 

the 16th 

married at went home, 

parents 

to Miles 

A 

family, Sloat 

Saturday he came 

burg to take his young wife home 

t with her ter a brief visi 

complained of not feeling well and came 

toward 

He 

started home, became unconsc 

to Bellieionute Thursday evening 

10 see a physician was treated, 

yas at the 

railroad depot and was carried to a near. 

by hotel, where he died at 2 o'clock Fri 

day morning. A post-mortem revealed 

the cause of death as heart failure super: 

The 

sent Wo 

induced by internal hemorrhages 

remains of the deceased were 

his friends at E zabethtown Saturday 

morning 
.—— 

Want Money Paid for Fines 

Futerprisng school directors will be 

of the 

board of Athens boro which has notified 

the police authorities of that town that 

they will expect hereafter to receive $2 

interested in the action school 

for each person arrested and convicted 

for intoxication. A section of the school 

law, it is said, provides for a fine of $2 

to be 80 paid 

JUNE 28, 1500 

BLOOM REUNION 

The 

scendants of Henry Bloom 

Bioomsdort on Thursday 

generat 

ope hundred and 

around the festa! board 

Then a held 

bh resulted in the organization of 

general was 

au 

“Henry known as the 

farmer ana 

forrest 

caused 

fire cracker 

u some straw 

rapidly until six barns and stab 

destroved They 

Mrs. Caro 

Lot Kimport 

Mrs. Cooper and David Keller 

were owned 

Alexander 

ows ine 

terman 

the progress of the flames quite a num. 

ber of houses were on fire, but each time 

the blaze was extinguished without ser 

jous damage 

All the horses and cattle were removed 

in time. The fire destroyed poles and 

wires for both the telephone companies 

for a and communication was cut of! 

dav 

.-—— 

Jay Cook Stricken 

Jay Cook, the well known Philadelphia 

financier, last week spent several days 

at his mountain cottage, Ogontz lodge 

near Salladaysburg, Lycoming county. 

Saturday morning he wes found in bed 

He 

his 

suffering from a stroke of apoplexy 

recovered sufficiently to be taken t 

home at Elkins, Pa 

Mr. Cook is known the world over as 

the famous financier who, through his 

financial failure in 1873, caused the great 

panic of that year. He also holds the 

distinction of having saved the governs. 

ment in several critical financial stages 

during the Civil war, 

WARFARE IS 

DESTRUCTIVE 

What Some Wars Have Cost 

Vanquisher 
he 

IMMENSE INDEMNITIES PAID 

{ the a« 

first session Kress 

smoval, death, resig: 

of both the president 

then the secretary of 

president until the disa! $ 

dent r vice : president § 1ETIOvEe 

president is elected If there be no 

of 
treasury will 

retary state, then the secretar 

act; and the remals 

the order of succession is as fo The 

, post 

ows 

secretary of war, attorney genera 

master general, secretary of the navy 

The act 

office, 

and secretary of the interior 

ing 1 

convene ( ongress if 

giving days’ 

This act applies only to such cabinet offi 

resident must taking 

time In 

upon 

not at the 

session, twenty 

cers as shall have been appointed by the 

and 

to the 

of the senate 

are eligible under the ¢ 

advice and consent 

pstitution 

presidency 
.— 

For Drunkard Pensioners 

The pension department has ruled 

that "Any pensioner, the victim of strong 

drink and dissipated habits, who makes 

a public nuisance of himsell, may be in. 

vestigated by Uncle Sam, and if found 

guilty is likely to be dropped from the 

pension rolls.” 

notice \ 

H 

a funera 

the canniba 

ndigestion 

nost disgraceful acts are 

the most graceful sinpers 

3 ver-longued orator may 

1 standard EO:iG 

religion in ten 

raclice in len Years, 

arrested be- 

that's no 

sound th praises of the 

Some men alk more 

putes than they § 

You cannot have a baker 

cause he giv wu ‘dough 

good 

People doa’t to seashore so 

they ao to see 

the KE J 

much 10 see the shore as 

the sea 

The ice 

compunctions against causing a coolness 

ream manufacturer has no 

between friends 

Did You Ever 

Get bruised from feeling rocky ? 

Get preserved from being jarred? 

Get a fall from being called down ? 

Get crusty from being a "lobster 

Get tired from having a walkover ? 

Get burned from having a bot time ? 

Get effervescent from being over. 

worked’ 

Get pneumonia from receiving the 

cold shoulder ? 
fet a raise in the world from being 

done up 7 No Never.  


